Imbue Botanicals, LLC Introduces Its Black
Label im·bued Product line
Imbue Botanicals, LLC has expanded its
current CBD product line with the
introduction of its im·bued black label
product line.
PALM SPRINGS, CA, UNITED STATES,
October 4, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -Palm Springs, CA, October 1 2018 (Press Release Point) – Imbue
Botanicals, LLC, a Wyoming based
company, is pleased to introduce its
im·bued line of black label products.
The product addition is a further
expansion of its extensive hempderived CBD product line with
significantly more powerful salve and
tincture than currently offered.
Imbue Botanicals offers an extensive
line of premium CBD products
produced from organically grown
Colorado hemp, including CBD
tinctures and CBD capsules and CBD
topicals for both people and pets.
im·bued 1.7 ounce salve
“We are so excited to introduce our
im·bued black label product line” said
Tom Bauer, Managing Member of Imbue Botanicals. “This is something so many of our
wholesale partners and customers have asked for, but we weren’t going to do it unless we could
do it right. We wanted to make a big impact with stronger products that echoed our proprietary
formulations, only twice as strong. And that’s exactly what we’ve done with im·bued.”
Imbue’s regular salve is exceptionally popular, but they’re convinced their “black label” im·bued
salve is going to be legendary. Fully twice the amount of CBD per ounce, these salves tackle the
toughest problems when nothing else will. Designed to be the strongest Full Spectrum salves on
the market, nothing compares. “When you need the ultimate salve, you need im·bued,” says
Bauer. Available in 1.7 and 3.4 ounce sizes, they’re packaged in a gorgeous, all glass ultra-violet
protective black jar with lid and recyclable box.
And when only the highest concentration of CBD will do, Imbue’s “black label” im·bued tincture
delivers an exceptional 500 mg of Full Spectrum CBD per fluid ounce. “For those instances when
the issues you’re addressing seem overwhelming, im·bued is it,” says Bauer. Fast acting and
highly absorbable, this easy-to-use, pleasant tasting 30 ml liquid is thoughtfully packaged in a
matte-finish volcanic black bottle with calibrated dropper for accuracy and convenience, within a
black velour drawstring pouch and recyclable outer box..

The products are available online at
www.imbuebotanicals.com and from
select retailers and pharmacies.
ABOUT Imbue Botanicals, LLC:
Imbue Botanicals offers an extensive
line of full spectrum, premium CBD
products produced from organically
grown Colorado hemp, including
tinctures, capsules, topical CBD lotions
and salves and specialty products such
as vaporizer cartridges. Their premium
Colorado grown hemp CBD products
are non GMO, cruelty free, vegan and
contain no added flavorings or sugars.
Available in their own online CBD store,
www.imbuebotanicals.com, or through
other select retailers, their products
offer exceptional quality, superb
packaging and unmatched value.
Imbue Botanicals offers CBD products
for both people and pets. For more
information, visit:
www.imbuebotanicals.com
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/imbuecbd
Instagram:
www.instagram.com/imbuebotanicals_
cbd

im·bued 3.4 oz salve

ABOUT Joseph Allen Agencies:
With over 40 years of combined
experience, the principals at Joseph
Allen specialize in design,
marketing and public relations for a
diverse portfolio of clientele. At JAA,
they place a significant focus on
appealing to human emotion and
psyche. They can handle all aspects of
design and marketing needs through
their internal staff, as well as through
their incomparable mix of strategic
partners. For more information, visit
www.josephallenagencies.com
Paul Caudell
Joseph Allen Agencies, LLC
760-318-5401
email us here

im·bued black label tincture
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